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■truck down or burnt, faded or checked in 
growth —neither do they grow up so long, 
aiek, and weakly aa they do under glass, 
and still there ia abundance of light. 4. 
The beat arising entirely from below, is 
more equable and temperate, which is a 
greater object. The repolir arising from 
the manure and earth is condensed by the 
cool air passing orer the surface of the 
shade, and stands in drops on the inside, 
and, therefore, the plants do not require ns 
frequent watering. If the frames or stret
ches are made large, they should be inter
sected by cro-a-baro about a foot square to 
support the cloth. These articles are just 
the thing for bringing forward seeds in sea
son for transplanting.—Plough, Loom, and

tell his eoaatrysaeo, “ I cannot engggt in the 
senseless idol worship ef my country it is ao 
degrading." Another is a promising medical 
student in the University of Edinburgh, and 
another still has distinguished himself in his 
place as a .Indent in Yale College.”

Truly the noiseless, unobtrusive, efcrts of 
teachers will never be felly known, until the 
final judgement shall reveal their wonderful, 
glorious result.

I might easily adduce other instances of the 
good that has been efaeted by touching, but at

if fa bad been, was thewith sash aa » da
Lasss and Hrtliawy,Mettrai tepaevxütorr ihecuisw.—On Fri

day evening last, 23d ineL Mr. Taylor delivered 
a very interesting and instructive lecture on 
“ Painting." In spite of the unpleaeantnew of 
the weather, a large audience was assembled 
who appeared highly entertained by the pleas
ing manner in which much information was 
imparled. The lecturer also exhibited a num
ber of specimens of hieown performance, which 
evinced a high degree of taste and skill, and as 
it is bis intention while remaining here to 
benefit himself by the tuition of the art, we 
hope many will avail themselves of this excel
lent opportunity of providing themselves with a 
coin in* ton t teacher.

On Friday next, 30th inet. a lecture will be 
delivered by a member of the Association on 
“ The Progress of Knowledge’* when the public 
generally are invited to attend.
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the Aral of Ji ■est. Glasses’r Pictorial

the greatest criminals to de- Mr. Haszard,
Sir,—1b your last paper you state you 44 be

lieve the first school library in the Island has 
been established at Mr. Roberta’ eehool in Rue- 
tico.

In August 1851, a library was formed in the 
School at Cavendish, numbering 90 volumes, (of 
which you contributed several yourself) adapted 
to the understanding of children from 5 years 
of age and upwards : the benefits resulting from 
the formation of which have been so decisive 
that the inhabitants are now taking steps to 
enlarge it : without desiring to detract from the 
credit to whieh Mr. Roberts and his supporters 
are justly entitled for their meritorious ex
ertions.

I beg leave to subscribe,

GAZETTEHASZARD’S The Semi-annual Examination of the Central 
Academy, took place on Friday test, the 23d 
inet. tne progress of the pupils, (hiring the 
last half year, was satisfactory to the Trustees, 
and others who were present. We sliall take 
an opportunity during the winter, of entering 
into the «object of the Acedamy, and Education 
In general. Much is required to be done with 
respect to this mean, for promoting the welfare 
of individuals, and increasing the respectability 
of the Colony.

The Couriers have not yot been able to cross 
over from this side with the mails, consequently 
wo will not likely receive the English mail now 
waiting at Otpe Tormentino for some days.

Oar Correspondent from Cavendish will find 
his Communication, anticipated in another

spirit of revenge, seldom forward willingly As the proprietor of
Wednesday, December 88, 1858. Bareniu's New York Uluatrmied JVbn. end has

in the Pictorial, the public will
MR. WHELAN AND THE MAGISTRACY.

There is ibis great and essential difference between 
the transfer of real and personal property: the first 
can be conveyed only by deed under soul; the latter 
may paw by mere delivery. The law of every coun-

■trength of the two pnpere epee one, both ia t bosible to eurmoenL The Crown Officer of the day was 
so intimately bound ep with the party to which both 
he and Mr. WbeUn belonged, that he would not (had 
be even been willing) have been suffered to prose
cute; bat to the event of its being carried on, with the

literary departments, 
contributors and ait

O/mmb'i Pictorial as heretofore, aad

e ilemniiy to every change in the owners of land, and Prapriosor to nraduoe by for the finest illustrated 
journal yet pebliehed, and much superior to the pre
sent issue of the paper. The columns of the 
Pictorial will constantly be beautified by all that 
can please and instruct in art and nutate, and hs 
literary depart meet will felly eeetaia the high repu
tation it has ao long enjoyed.

The nagea of G/raaan’s Pictorial will contain 
views of every pepeleus city h the known world, ef

bare been, compelled to enter u nolle p rote qui, and 
ihne frustrated the ends of justice and entailed con
siderable expence on him or them who should have 
taken an active or prominent part in the matter. Nor 
indeed could lira leaders of the party hare with safety 
to themselves avoided having rs 
of stifling public inquiry, after 
ao iiiiquitoesly and eocooscienli 
Ian in the House of Assembly. I 
would have been certain, inn 
own condemnation. '1 his ia a 
résulta of Departmental Goveroi 
ny, and when intrusted ta uoscr

Ufastl oui false titles lo the world,—that it may be

Ml.- mere occupant; and for this purpose our eta late 
Uw. providing for the registration of all conveyaocea 
• f nul estate is satwidhry, and particularly so in that 
si ruinent clause which gives llie registered title prior
ity over all claimant* by deeds unregistered. It it 
sound policy in all Governments, bat particularly in 
lint of young countries, that there should be no secret 
u..durhand conveyances of real estate. Now it would 
Im .» question, in a court of law, at all events iu a 
court of eq-iity, in any case where it became neces
sary lor ehlrar party to prove himself in the poeses«iou 
of a certain quantity of freehold or leasehold estate, 
of a determinate value free from every incumbrance, 
tirai the deed conveying it should be registered,—for 
wit boot this ceremony the title ts.inchoate and imper
fect. And, at all events, the want of registry carries 
w ith it ao great a suspicion of fraud, that if the trans
fer be accompanied by other acts of irregularity and 
concealment, such suspicion ripens into certainty. 
And eveiy anaaaal and, between honest men, anne-

[When we noticed the formation of a library 
at the Rustic© School, we forgot entirely the 
one alluded to by our correspondent. The 
Cavendish Library was formed under the able 
superintendence of their late Teacher, Mr. Ro
bert Beilin )—Bd. H. Gas.
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The Schooner Mary Elizabeth for Charlottetown 
from Halifax pat in here again on Thursday night,— 
was in the ice in Pictoa on the list. Passengers 
from Pictoa, per Mary Elisabeth—Masers William 
While, D. Eraser, Alex. M'Kenaie, 8. Ballinger 
and F. Critchall.
Dec. 23d. Arrived—Schoewere Oriental, Amogaat. 

Ann and Soceese, from Halifax.

rice; with fine andnavy mid merchant
portraits of every noted character in the woild, both

PUBLIC MEETING.
At b Meeting of Scotchmen held in Charlotte

town on tho 19th December, 1853.
The Hon. Donald McDonald, in the Chair,—
The following Resolutions were unanimously 

adopted :
Resolved 1 st.—That this Meeting be constitut

ed into a Society called 44 Tho Prince Edward 
island Branch of the National Association for 
the Vindication of Scottish Rights.”

2d.—That the assertion principles con
tained in the Resolution* of the National As-, 
aoctation for the Vindication of Scottish Rights, 
and published in the Addreee to the people of 
Scottish Righto, and published in the Addreee 
to the people of Scotland by said Association, 
be adopted ao the Oooetitatioo of this Society.

3d.—That the odject of this Branch Society, 
shall be to aid the Parent Association in every 
way which may eeem advisable.

4th.—That enrollment in the Parent Society, 
or any annual payment of Three Shillings. shall 
be sufficient to constitute a Member of this 
Branch Association,

5th.—That the following gentlemen be tho 
Office Bearers of the Society, vis. :

>U Cole-
end the fwh of tho

we shall advert to the fact 
of Mr. Whelan having been publicly charged with 
perjury, and hie leaving that charge unrelated.

It will contain fifteen hundred and oqnnra

8chr. Montano was stranded on the East Point at
ting ef the 7tli inet., in of sixteen octavo pages.

and sold with her cargo of Dry Fish, -Three dollars per(For Hi Gasette.) Barley and Oats, on the 16th inet. F. GLEASON.Mr Editor ■The instructor of youth Corner of Tremont
pies an important and ible office in the Harried,community. The care, Subscriptions received at G. T. Hsexard’s Book
to rise up and become actors
this earthly existence, is entrusted to
Upon him, then, very much d-----~
be the state of society in time
it will be characterised by _____ w___ _____
moral worth, or the reverse. Of what Immense 
consequence is it then that we should have 
well qualified teachers. Should our children be 
committed to the charge of those, who do not 

^e requisite capability of instruction, 
will little or no progress he made,

------------ time, the value or which can scarcely
be estimated, will be irreparably lost.

If then,tit be of each great consequence that 
we should have properly qualified teachers, 
ought not all legitimate means be used to 
procure instructors of this description ! ought 
not every thing calculated to encourage such 
be held out ? Teachers of youth are not with- 
“A " *L In «vary —bool,

ly number of pupils, 
ire talented and in
to learning will be
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